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Netvs and Views 
From Washinfj'Um

By John J. Dempsey, |
Congressman from New Mexico I
Washington, March 8— Last week's 

newsletter from Washington was not 
distributed as I was away from the 
national capital for a brief visit to 
New Mexico. Although the tr!p back 
home was a short one. it did give me 
an opportunity to visit with many of 
my friends in the state. i

During the past couple of weeks, 
must of the attention in Washington : 
has been directed toward committees • 
of both the House and Senate. Un the I 
Senate side, a subcommittee headed 
by Sen. Fulbright (D-Ark.), is dig- 1 
ging into charges of favoritism in 
handling of Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation loans, a matter which 1 
shal Idiscuss later in this letter.

My own committee, that on Public' 
Works, has been hold hearings on the, 
proposed St. Lawrence Seaway pro- 
>ect, which calls for development of 
the water link between the Atlantic 
seaboard and the Great Lakes ports. 
It provides for a 27-foot channel 
through the St. Lawrence River and 
a power development at the dams that 
would be necessary.

The idea is not a new one. It has

Hope Wins Third 
Place in Tourney

The winners of the district basket- 
I ball tournament for 1951 are as fol- 
I lows. First place, Dexter; second, 
I Carlsbad; third, Hope; consolation. .N. 
M M. L, sportsman.ship, Artesia. 

j  The all district 10 selected are as 
I follows; Bobby .Morgan of Artesia;
I Ottie Andress of Dexter; Bud Reid of 
Dexter; T. G. Hussman of .NMMI; 
Jeiry Bear of Roswell; Fred .Mahaf- 
fey of Carlsbad; Porky Leyva of Carls
bad; Watson of Hagerman; Raul Val- 
ensruela of Lake Arthur; Clarence 
F'orrister of Hope.

That is nut so bad for Hope. With 
only a limited number of players to 
pick from and to win third place is 
nighty good. Besides that, to place 
a man on the all district 10 is also 
an honor and a credit to the school.

The school board should have made 
arrangements to have had a picture 
of the coach and the boys taken and 
sent to all the newspaners in the 
^uthwest. That would have been good 
publicity.

Hope \ews

Larry is tryiyng hard to gain his 
balance with the aid of these special 
parallel bars. Your Faster Seal Agen

been proposed to previous Congresws .̂y provides special training devices 
without success, but this time it is be
ing sponsored on the basis that it is 
vitally needed for the defense effort

for Larry and other handicapped

children, so that they may walk like 

other youngsters. Larry can continue 

his training this year only if you use 

Easter Seals.

because it would provide a means of , • »
transporting iron ore from Labrador
to seel mills in the Great Ukes re- «  «  »  '“ ‘ bjeci which
gion. Whether or not this is actually 
the case is one of the questions which 
the committee seeks to answer 
through the public hearings.

On one of the days during my ab
sence from Washington, Mr. Charles 
F Wilson, the defense mobilizer, tes 
tified before the committee. I hao 
prepared some questions which a col 
league of mine on the committee ask 
ed for me. One of these was whether 
the easiest and simplest way to handle 
the project would not be through pri 
vate financing, smee Mr. Wilson said 
at an earlier conference which I at
tended with my committee at the 
White House that he felt sure private 
capital coul deasily be obtained

1 plan to discuss in mure detail in a 
later letter.

Some changes Due' Senator Ful
bright and his Senate subcommittee 
mvestigating charges of alleged in
fluence peddling in the RFC are turn- 
.ig up same very disturbing informa- 
.on as to what has been going on in 
h.s lending agency.

Testimony is not yet complete, but 
dread yit has brought out such fig- 
ares as F. .Merl Young, who was able 
o acquire a S8.500 mink coat for his 
White House stenographer wife, while 
apparently in a low salaried job. His 
rise to fortune leaves a lot of ques
tions to be answered.

If these charges of selling influence 
are finally proved true, then it isMr. Milson replied: ‘ Well, it is a ., .___ , .u u iI wi . u .. I time to clean up the whole mess, evenbig subject, sir, but 1 have to admit , ,, ,, •, .i. . • .u ,_____ . off the RFC if that is the onlythat at the conference in the White ^ * . .

House on this subject I said that 1 , , • w r '  u
.u u. , _ L  .1. *„ • fp**' that the RFC or some suchthought It was good enough to em- .1 _ 1 . A. .1, IS necessary during this per-p oy nrivate capital to do the job, that **, , , n „  u i- u- u i-i j  .. .. „ ,iw. io‘i ‘ Ul* mobilization which liesii could pay out. Maybe that is the u j » t u  i-i .I . J . I „  .la ..i.,-. if ahead of us. I would like to see thebest recon.inendat.on 1 could give it.
1 believe it could pay out with pri-

government would not ; *But unles.s the RFC can be reor-
irom the elfic.ent operation of pr - eliminate such highly im-
tate owneiship. since i would s iH illegal, prac-
share largely in the profiU by v.r ue Fulbright subcommittee

existing RF'C reconditioned to meet 
he needs of the country in the man-

ot the high rates of corporate taxaUon;;;” ."^  
plus a take on the dividends. M. _ W il-1 
son declined to answer, saying I do ] 
not think you expect me to get into >
a discu«ion of whether or not Private 7 ^ ^ ,/ „ / ,  H c o d s
ownership or government ownership f  "
would be most eff'r'ent.” , C o U C e r  C o i U  r t a i f r U

It has bee nestimated that our share I s O
of cost of the proposed seaway will | Appointment of Ralph Jones, prom- 
be $570,000,000, but there is no assur- j  ineiit Albuquerque civic leader, as 
ance that th.s figure will remain con-j chairman for the 1951 American Can- 
stant in view of the diminishing value^cer Society's funds campaign in New 
of the dollar. Mexico was announced by Dr. H. C.
At a later session, I had an opportun-1 Jernigan. president of the ACS state 
ity to question Mr. Roger B MeWhor-1 board.
ter, chief engineer of the Federal i Mr. Jones in turn named James D. 
Power Commission, regarding these McAdam, Albuquerque, as slate vice 
estimates of cost of the proposed pro- chairman and Max Hood, executive 
ject. 1 asked Mr. McWhorter if the I secretary. New Mexico Pharmaceuti-
difference in its estimated cost in | cal Association, as director of county
the early thirties and now is not due j organization.
to the fact that the dollar now is | A resident of New .Mexico since 
worth only about 50 cents in purchas- j 1928, Mr. Jones has served as top
ing power. | executive in the Masonic lodge, Ki-

"1 think that naturally has had wanis club, American Legion and Al- 
something to do, a great deal to do, buquerque Chamber of Commerce. He 
with the cost.” he answered, and then | is president of the Albuquerque 
explained that the cost has increased Council of Social Agencies and chair- 
100 per cent since 1CJ9. 1 then asked man of the Albuquerque Armed 
what he thought the dollar would be Forces Advisory committee at present, 
worth in 19.55 and he admitted he F'unds obtained during this annual 
had no way of knowing. The point to campaign, held in April, enable New 
the latter questioning was that if it Mexico to participate directly in all 
takes five years to build the project three phases ot the American Cancer 
which is anticipated, the chances are Society program—research, education 
strong that any estimate will have to and treatment, according to .Mrs Jean 
be revised in view of the cheapening Mitchell, state commander, 
dollar. I This participation includes funds

“ Do you not think," I asked, "one grants to state research groups into 
of our great projects should be to | the cause of cancer; distribution of 
try to get that dollar back to where informational material in pamphlet 
it belongs? Would that not be a great and film with training of lay workers 
project?" and limited extension of funds for

"That is a very large question," Mr. treatment of needy cases.
McWhorter replied. ‘ ---------------------------

From my own view, this falling off Mrs. Mary Hardin visited in Hope 
of the purchasing power of the Am- Saturday night and Sunday morning, 
erican dollar is one of the most seri-1 Junior Newsom who is stationed at 
oils things that is happening in our Fort Sill, Okla., was home last week 
economy. Unless it can be checked, for a brief visit.

Editorials
By the Editor

ROOD
The trial of Irving Fink, 22. charg

ed with the murder of Irving Kordish, 
a salesman, is now taking place in 
El Paso. The killing took place on 
June 4, 1948, on the Rim Rock Road 
where Kordish had gone with Fink 
to demonstrate a pair of binoculars. 
After the slaying, Fink fled to Mexico 
where his father has extensive mining 
properties. He remained a fugitive 
until a few month sago, when he came 
in and gave himself up. This is a case 
of cold blooded murder and now we 
will see what we will see. Money vs. 
justice .

• • •
Congress has passed a bill making 

it unlawful for a president to serve 
more than two terms. That's what they 
should have done 10 years ago. I was 
all tickled when I read that, hoping 
that we woul dbe getting rid of Tru
man in 1952, but—Truman was only 
elected for one term. He just filled 
in for Roosevelt the first term. There
fore Truman can run again and pos
sibly be elected—maybe. If he is nom
inated by the Democrats we should 
all vote for the Republican candidate. 

« • •
Monday the New Mexico Senate 

passed, 13 to 9, a bill to permit in
corporation of non-profit groups to 
hire rain making firms. This bill had 
received opposition from a number 
of people notably Senator Anderson, 
who wanted a federal commission ap
pointed to control all rain making ac
tivities.

• • *
The U. S. Senate passed a bill Tues

day permitting the drafting of 18- 
year-old for 24 months of service. The 
measure also provides for a universal 
military training program after the 
current emergency.

* • •
No more free publicity for compa 

nies who refuse to cooperate. Every 
vear we get several pages of news re
leases from the Potash companies at 
Carlsbad but when it comes to paid 
advertising they forget that we are
on the map. Thats that.

• • •

House Votes Against 
Splitting the County

Senate Bill 100 which called for 
the splitting of Eddy county was de
feated by the House of Representa
tives Tuesday afternoon. Large dele
gations from Artesia and Carlsbad 
were present. The forming of a new 
county will now have to be postponed 
for another two years.

Night Watchman
Pleads Not Guilty

Bill Evatt. night watchman on the 
Walter Nngent rock crusher 7 miles 
south of Artesia was arraigned before 
Judge Josev the first of the week He 
was charged with assault with a dead 
ly weapon, in connectio 1 with the 
shooting of Billy Coates at the crush 
er site at about 7;L'J o'clock Friday 
light. Coates is a patient at the Ar- 
.esia General Hospital where he is 
recovering from a gunshot wound in 
lis neck. The bullet was removed 
.Monday morning. The night watch 
man is quoted as saying that the 
ihooting incident involved a conveyor 
belt at the plant. The belt was brought 
to Artesia Mondav and weighed Its 
weight was 405 pounds.

School News
Two puppies came to school one 

day and nearly every day a collie 
comes. We have fun with them even 
if they do get us dirty!

First and Second Grades. We lost 
Ira Morris one Friday and the very 
next Monday Manuel and Lupe came 
back. They had the chicken pox while 
ihey were in Roswell. We are disa 
ppointed because Lupe had been put 
back in the Baby class. She had read 
three books gefore she left Hope 
Helen and the two Betty's have been 
on the sick list. Betty Stephen is not 
back yet. Charles and Roy made six 
home runs and just one out. Some 
one is going to have to help Audrey 
and Leon beat them. Royce will when 
he gets rid of the toothache. We have 
two new sets of jacks for our room 
and Helen also has a new set. It won't 
be too long until some oe is asking 
for a jump rope. I

First graders have a new reader 
and it's really too easy to fool with. 
We plan to finish it in three days. All 
second graders made 100 in spelling 

' the first day so now we are spelling 
out of our pronics books. We finished 
our science unit on mammals this 

’ week and are studying Muscles and 
Machines Our English books are so 
full of capitals we had to wait a day 

I or two to learn some more. We know 
them all except 9 and they'll be oiu 
siulf in a few more days.

3rd, 4th and 5th Graue News: Gene 
Cain and Shirley Stephens celebrated 
the.r birthday anniv?h>aries this week 
by playing "Happy Birthday" and 
“He's a Jolly Good Fellow." We gave 
each a dime and a birthday card and 
sang “ Happy Birthday" to them.

I Jerry Harris, Arlene Parker and Rose 
Ellen Madron have been absent due 
to illness. Gene and Dorothy Cain 
have a new baby sister named Vicky 
Ann. Mrs. Lea finished reading the 
book "Rusty" to us this week. We 
have made some Easter rabbits. The 
third and fourth grades have new 
readers this week. We are studying 
about Columbus and his voyages to { 
.America in our Social Studies this | 
week. It is interesting to have map j 
study and locate places on the globe. '

Mr. and Mrs. Zola Cain are the par
ents of a baby girl, born Thursday 
night at 10:30 in the Artesia General 
Hospital. Her name is Vicky Ann and | 
she weighed seven pounds 7 ounces.

, J . . Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Nunnelee of
We are very glad to report tha ^  ^111, who have spent the la.st three ' 

the Drive-ln -Theater in Artesia will „,onths in California, were the Sun- 
open the first week in April. TTiis (jj^ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
theater is very popular with the pub y .̂g r̂en Nunnelee and family 
l ‘C. 1

Mr. and .Mrs. William Patten from 
Poriales were here Sunday visiting 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W G. Davis of .Ar
tesia were all night visitors of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Raymond .Madron Satur 
day.

Dr. Quinlan of Artesia was here 
F'r.day Uocturing a milk cow belong
ing to .Mrs. Tom Harrison.

All-day serv.ces were held at the 
.VlethoUisi Church Sunday.

Mrs. R. W. Seeiey was a medical 
patient at tae ArteAia hospital this 
week.

Thomas Lee Harrison who is a mem 
ber ot the armed forces, stationed in 
Louisiana, has been home the past 10 
uays vis.i,ng his mother, Mrs. Tom 
Harr son.

'Ihe public information otfice of the- 
William Beaumont General Hospital 
at F'ort Bli->s, Texas, sends us the in 
formation that CpI. Loda A. Kimmons. 
21, son of .Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kim- 

! mons of Hope, is a patient at that hos 
I pital, undergoing treatment for 
I wounds received in Korea Cpl Kim 
mons entered the service .August 
1948 He was serving with the 7th 
Infantry Div.sion.

“ Dad l-rosby and the Roys” . . . 
“ Dad" Crosby once'.said his seven 

■ children might never have wealth, but 
they would have each other—and mu 
sic. .Meet the man who was the vital 
factor in the success stories of Bin.; 
and Bob Crosby! Read this colorful 
story in the American Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with next 
Sunday's Los Angeles F!xaminer 
HAY F'OR SALE—See Bryant Wil

liams, Hope, N M. —ad\
.Mr and .Mrs Lewis Scoggins and 

two sons from .Muleshoe. Tex., spent 
the week end visiting Mr. Scoggins' 
mother, .Mrs. Roy Bell, who live south
east of Ho'^. Mr. and Mrs Sam Love 
ioy and son snent Sunday visiting 
Mr. ad Mrs Bell.
REMFl.MBFIR .Merit Feeds get best 
results. .McCaw Hatchery. 13th and 
Grand. Artesia S-lO-tf

Mr. and Mrs Roy Bell entertained, 
with a dinner Sunday at their home 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs 
Thelbert French and three children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Scoggins and two 
sons and Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Lovejoy 
and son.

John Williams arrived in Hope Wed
nesday from Louisiana for a ten day 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Brantley who 
recently sold their property adjoin
ing Hope have moved to the Hondo 
\ alley wher they have invested in 
ranch and farm property

Anderson Young, Tom Young and 
his daughter Ann. left Wednesday 
morning for Spur, Tex., to attend the 
funeral of T. E. Young's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob James of the 
Scharbaur ranch are the parents of a 
baby girl bom last Friday at the hos- 
p.tal at .Midland, Tex. -The young lady 
weighed 6 lbs., 6 oz., upon arrival.

^.r. and Mrs. Charlie Hardin were 
visiting friends and relatives at Hope 
and at Duncan Tuesday ad Wednes
day.

Mrs. Bonnie Altman visited rela
tive sin Carlsbad last week. This will 
be her last visit for a long time.

I The new Methodist preacher is ex
pected to be here soon. Rev Cooper 
and family expect to leave for Africa 
soon, where Rev. Cooper will have 
charge of a group of missions.

I Mrs. Felix Cauhape, Sr., was in 
hope Wednesday morning shopping I From the public relations director 
at Abilene Christian college .Abilene, 
Texas, we have received the follow
ing notice: Wilma Jo and Dale Young, 
childre nof Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Young 
of Hope, have enrolled in .Abilene 
Christian college for the 1951 spring 
semester. Wilma Jo is a sophomore 
and Dale is a freshman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Anderson and 
Miss Jean Kimbrough were in from 
the ranch last F’ riday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Shepperd have 
lea.sed the Coates Cafe for the period 
of one year.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hardin and 
Kathy and Wilma, made a trio to 
Elida Monday after a thoroughbre.j 
bull for Cecil Coates.

Miss Pearl Herrington, who teaches 
in the Hagerman school, spent Sun 
day with Mrs. Adelia Sallee in Hope. 
In the afternoon. Miss Herrington 
and Mrs. Sallee visited witlvthe Leas 
The Leas and Miss Herrington are 
old time acquaintances from Minco. 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cassabonne 
and son were callers in Hope Tues 
day.

Charlie Cole took a load of wool to 
Artesia Tuesday.
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Don't Talk  About 
Troubles; Correct 
Them Says MotherWhen many folks get to feetgie oadiV trey just doo t kroxr w*"at to i :  T^ey fret and slew around, tell their ne;ghb«ora. ihe;r fr.ettds and their family ho* baiiy they (eel —and t.hey usuaUi d* feel maer- able. But thev

I '  '

t

don't help mat 
ters any by tell 
ir.g other folks 
hew badly they 
feel all t.he time 
b e c a u s e  most 
frlks don't want 
to be a r o und  
them when they 
act t h a t  way 
N o w. for e a 
a m p l e ,  t ake  
Mrs Zina Lee 
Bowman. Route 6. Cleea Ferry 
Road. Nashville, Tennessee When 
she got to feeling badly, she be
gan taking H.\D.\(X)L and found 
that by taking HAD.kCXDL she gav* 
her system Vitamins B>, B*. Nia
cin and Iron in which she was de
ficient.

Here IS Mrs. Boxrman s oam 
tt.itement' *'l vas so weak I could 
hardly do my housework 1 am 30 
years old 1 am the mother ot 9 
children 1 was so nervous I bard- 
ly wanted the children to speak. 
I had to rest after 1 go* breakfast 
and before 1 cleaned me nousc I 
have taken almnat 4 Wttlcs of 
M.M)A('OU. and I feel fine TTie 
children ran make all the noisa 
they wish, ami it doesn't bother 
me In (art, I Join them in their
ball gamra and other games We

H AD Aa 'l,'’^
are a happy famil'

rr garr 
•. t n a o k t to

If your druggist d.>es not have 
H.kDACXIl,, omer direct from The 
l-eltlanc Corporatuxi. Lafayette. 
Louisiana Semi rni money Just 
tour name and address on a pen
ny p.v*t card Pay poatman. ^ a te  
whether vou w ant the 13 50 hospi
tal et'omimy aiie or $1 39 tna' sux. 
Remember, miviey oheerfulfy re- 
fui'ded unless vou are U'*’^  satd- 
Led —Adr.
C TSfr lAlkUAt CWfwwM m .

"  , , . 0 U 5
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3 n  B d i ^ i o n
Architect Complains 
That Church Boards 
Demand Ugly Designs

PHILADELPHIA—Architects are 
too often pressured by congrega
tional boards in designing a church, 
and the result is “ architectural 

I murder,’ ’ the North American con
ference on Church Architecture 
and the Church Architectural Guild 
of America were told here.

The two groups met at one of 
the nation’s oldest and most his
toric churches, Christ Episcopal, 
to discuss modern church art and 
building.

“ A number of today’s churches 
are a confusion to the artist and 
architect,’ ’ said Walter Taylor, of 
Washington, D.C., representing the 
education and research department 
of the American Institute of Arch
itects.

“ While some basic principles of 
the Renaissance and the Gothic 
are good today, the 20th century 
needs 20th century churches,’ ’ he 
added “ Church boards should state 
their problems, but they should 
let the architect provide the an
swer, not try to dictate the style”

Meeting in Philadelphia for the 
first time, the 190 architects, ar
tists, clergy and laymen, visited 
the stained glass studios of Nicola 
D’Ascenzo, the metal workshop of 
Samuel Ycllin, and five churches 
of unusual ^architectural interest.

These were the Divtnity School 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church, 
the chapel of which is regarded as 
one of the best examples of Aca
demic Gothic; the cathedraHike 
Holy Child Catholic church, Ol- 
ney; First Methodist church of 
Germantow-n; the Chapel of the 
Four Chaplains, scheduled to be 
dedicated shortly; St. J o h n ’s 
Lutheran church, and St. Stephen’s 
E 4i R church, both in Northeast 
Philadelphia.

Th* •4tUrl*l •tli«rla IhU talama. vat 
prepared ft«rrW «

JITTER
•■•'AND W HEN I CAMS 
HOME I SOUND M Y 
JEWEL SO r UPSIDE 
DOWN AND C v ta n

J w i u ,  d o n 't v o o v jo fta v  l a d y  \
W E ’LL CATCH TH E CULPRIT > 

\  AND RECOVER YOUR TMlNOS /

A CROOK ALWAYS MAKES 
&OAAE FALSE MOVE AND  

THEN YOU’VE GOT H IM /

By Arthur Pointer

-TN ^

WYID€ AND WOCXY By Bert Thomas
KMIKOAD TRACKS!

tVIIKEIXHAIK PASTOR . . . 
Accompanied by his family, 
the Rev. Harold G. Nydah), 
pastor of the St. Petri Luther
an Free Church, Minneapolis, 
goes home after giving a Sun
day morning service.Religion Question Box

N O, T H E C A T  HASN'T C50T M Y T O N G U E  /I'M  T id y in g  t o  t h i n k  o f  a n  a n s w e rTH A T 'S A S  STU PID  A S  THE Q U E S T IO N / * •• W HAT DO y o u  AAEAN, 'H O W  W O U L D  I L IK E  M ON roOVtERY CLIFT A S  A  S O N - I N -  L A W '?  —  I'VE NEVER EVEN HEARD OF HIM/*

Q: Who are the Friends of Re
union?
A: This is an interdenomina

tional society founded in Elng- 
land in 1933 and open to all 
who will pledge themselves tD 
work for the organic duty of 
the Christian Church. Although 
an unofficial body, one of its 
concerns is the support of the 
ecumenical (world church co
operation) movement and the 
spreading of its influence in 
the churches generally.

Q; What was the origin of the
term Rabbi?
A; Rabbi is Hebrew for mas

ter. It became a title for or
dained teachers of Judaism in 
the period after the destruction 
of the Temple at Jerusalem in 
A. D. 70.

Q: What is the Fisherman’s Ring?
A: A signet worn by the 

Pope, engraved with the effigv 
of St. Peter fishing from a b o «, 
and encircled with the name of 
the reigning Pontiff.

Q; What is the meaning of the word
Laity?
A: It is from the Greek word 

meaning “ the people,”  and ie 
used to describe “ the body of 
the faithful outside the ranks of 
the clergy”

Q: Wliat is a Chirho?
A: This is the symbol appear

ing like a P crossed with an 3  ̂
standing for the first two lei- 
ters, X (chi) and P (rho), in th» 
Greek word for Christ.
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MIRROR
Of Your
MIND

Fear Causes
I H  H Forgetfulness
ly  Lowrencc Gould

lai ^
U forcrtfulnnu based on fear?

Ain't It So
So far, (he use of atomic 

mercy indiratea (hat the road 
to hell ia paved with cood In 
ventiona.

Intellectual; A cuy who 
waila (or (he riRht apota to 
quote what bricht fuya aay.

A house, plua love, minus 
strife, multiplied by eoopera- 
tion, divided by nothing, equals 
a home.

Man. A creature who buys 
lootball tickets three months 
in advance and waits until 

hristmaa t^ve to do hla gill 
shopping.

Answer:todirecily, pouitmep.t 
you're a'-- 
or f<- _ .-t 
cause t̂  ̂
call. But 
trace : 
you are u" ren err bi-r 
cau>? viHj 
people V 
their apf ; 
—which ;r. 
chUd.ah fr, 
havxre

Very often, directly or 
You may (orpet an ap- 

w.i.h the dentist because 
i that he will hurt you. 

childii.h experiences be- 
are too frightening to re
forgetfulness may also 
to a wider fear of which 

- ' .nscious If you “ can't 
face#," It may be be- 
do not dare to look at 

•sely enough to stamp 
.,r."ce on your memory 
turn may be bosed on a 

..r ■' being looked at and 
" . 'et thoughts known

talent he may have. “ The time to 
provide music lessons Is when the 
child asks (or them, or reaponda to 
your suggestion with pleasure." I 
recall that I myselir practiced 
(though I didn't like it) because I 
knew that my lessons would stop if 
I didn't

Should you “ make" a rhild take 
musie lewons?

•Answer: Nut if you expect him to 
w-.;. <uĉ  —  as a musician, or even 
f.r.l p!e,cc in music, writes Joan 
Bar o » ■ Mu.c.f rs meant to be en
joyed ' and .one hours of compul
sory practice before a child's musi
cal sense has been developed tend 
t destrov ,1-v natural t.iste or

May we be "swamped with in
competents” ?

Answer: That it a probability 
which we must face, says Dr. Oscar 
J Kaplan. California psychiatrist. 
Already une-third of the patients 
admitted to mental hospitals are 
“ insane”  only from old age, and 
the proportion may be doubled with- 
m the next thirty years. The longer 
we learn to keep old people alive, 
the more vital it must become to 
find out how to keep them able to 
take care of themselves, and be use
ful to their neighbors Y »t until 
now, “ The study of mental abilities 
in later life has been sorely neg
lected “

T i -E  C l 3  ^ E 9 ”AAAE*j t  C i t e s  T M )  iN S TA N iC E S  o =  T B A N S P iG U R A -  
■nO N , m -A m  iS b o O i l V  t b a n S l a t C N  i n t d  w E A V E N  \ V I T H 0 U T  
S o P P E S  N &  C?EATm T W E V  a r e  E L I J A H ,  wVHO A W O K E  IS R A E L  
T C  T m E  p a c t  T M A T  j E H C V A h  w a s  t h e  o n e  a n d  o n l y  G O O ;  
a n d  E n o c h  vV h C  W A S  t r a n s l a t e d  a t  t m E  a G E  O P  3 6 5

I KEEPING HEALTHY  |

The Fight Against Tuberculosis
By Dr. James W Barton

T E.S.S TH.AN 50 YEARS AGO. 
"  phy icians and the public gen
erally II- ked upon tuberculosis of 
the lunj- a:': inevitably fatal with
in • ;n;' ir at mi -t a few years 
T'idsy. it ;s known that tuberculosis 
neerl r.n‘ aliviiys be fata., t.-.anks to 
to great wr>rk of the National Tu- 
bercub/ii.*: .A.ssocistion, which, by 
Tfs.earrr, facing patients in spe
cial hcspitalii w.th fresh air and 
gcol fcod and latterly by surgical 
methods in which whole lobes of 
the af ected lung or lungs are re
moved, has enabled many formerly 
doomed individuals to return to 
home and work

The tremendous eost of tu- 
berenlosis in terms ot lives, 
suffering and dollars is em
phasised in the 1949-5# aiuiual 
report of the .National Tnber- 
elnosis Association, released by 
f)r James II. Perkins, man
aging dirretor. “ Killing more 
than 4#.0M persons a year, tn- 
berrulosis is responsible for 
more deaths than all other in- 
fertious diseases combined and 
leads all diseases, infections

I
 or not, in the age group from 

15 to 34.”  his report states.

Despite the apparently discour
aging figures. Dr. Perkins tells us 
that tuberculosis, a communicable 

: disease, is also a preventable dis 
' ea.se
! Some of the immediate and out- 
! standing requirements to fight tu

berculosis are: (a ) further medical 
advances in research and education 

of the public, particularly parents; 
(b) more local health units to serve 
the general healt.h needs of all the 
people; (c ) more widespread efforta 
to find people with tuberculoais 
while the disease is incipient.

While the day Is expected when 
tuberculosis will be conquered, 
eternal vigilance will always be 
necessary Because It has been 
amply proven that tuberculosis can 
be cu r^  and preventive measures 
can successfully overcome the dis
ease, Dr Perkina believes that in 
the very near future all countries 
will enforce the preventive methods 
that will save the lives of thousands 
of the young and the middle-aged 
—our most productive people.

This classroom, typical of those In many new rural schools.
Is flooded with glarcless daylight—even la remote comers. Walls 
and furniture are in gay pastel colors, desks are light natural 
wood tones, and even chatkboarda are eye-comforting green In
stead of somber black.

RURAL SCHOOLS

All-Purpose Rooms in New Rural 
Schools Win Community Favor

<T%ls It tk* *f ! « •  t r i l t i t t  • •  taral tek t*! wkirk It
r t 41«tl t k a t f * t  la w^my  tt«U *a» t f  Ikt • t t a t r y .  Tkt flr»l tr- 

Uelt tg fe tr tt f  « t« k .|
In the Grand Junction, Colorado, school discussed in last week’s arti

cle primary grades have their own toilet rooms and outside exits to play 
areas; the lunchroom and kitchen are linked to the large general-pur
pose room to provide better service for special parties and after-school 
functions; oversized classrooms are flooded with glareless daylight, gay 
and cheerful in colors which reflect light, not absorb it.

Although more complex, the two- 
story Moffat county high school at 
Craig resembles the other smaller 
“ new look”  schools in the area.
But it’s the chance to get college- 
accredited high school courses that 
really excites the students.

Previously these course! were of
fered in a number of small unac
credited schools sprinkled over the 
county where distances are great 
and population (a little better than 
5,000 Isparse. Now school buses 
serve a 35-mile perimeter, other 
students living further out must be 
driven to school or board in town.

Fully equipped with up-to-date la
boratories. home economics rooms, 
shops, library, gymnasium and au
ditorium with a full-fledged stage, 
this new high school is not only the 
pride of rural Moffat county but the 
en\-y of a number of city school
men who have gone to Craig to see 
It

Multi-Purpose Rooms 
Equally important, however. Is 

the new community spirit that has 
sprung up a.s the result of ttiese 
modern county schools.

Architects mindful of the com
munity use of the rural school, are 
equipping these new buildings with 
multi-purpose r o o m s  — versatile 
units that can play more roles than 
a quick-change artist.

As a result, these schools, serv
ing children by day and adults by 
night, are the busiest spots in the 
community.

The multi-purpose room, a 
comparatively new idea in 
school design, may serve as as
sembly hall in the morning, a 
lunchroom at noon, a basketball 
court in the afternoon and any
thing from a club room or ban
quet hall to dance pavilion or 
little theater after dark.
Storage space under a stage holds 

folding spectator chairs; sometimes 
even the stage folds out of the 
way. So do sports bleachers, tele
scoping wonders that move in or out 
of unobtrusive sidewall platforms.

In many of these rooms, fully- 
equipped kitchens are concealed b<̂  
hind folding partitions; lunch ta
bles and benches swing up flat 
against wall; and basketball back- 
boards jacknife out of sight when 
the room converts from sports to 
social functions.

At Grand Junction, for instance, 
the usual school stage facilities 
have whetted interest in dramatics.
A little theater group presents 
regular “ Broadway" production— 
when the multi-purpose room isn't 
b e i n g  used by parent-teacher 
groups, boy scouts, girl scouts, and 
other clubs and organizations. ^

Sport Area Provided 
At Craig, the new Moffat county 

high school auditorium and gym
nasium IS pretty solidly booked. The 
auditorium with its fully-equipped 
stage offers the only community- 
owned place where an “ artist”  
aeries—principally concert—may be 
conducted.

The sports equipment of these 
multi-purpose rooms also prove 
invaluable in Colorado (or Intra
mural basketball competition on 
the elementary school level at 
well as for other teams. This 
one feature alone plays an im
portant part in promoting neigh
borliness between commnnitiet 
previously comparative stran- 
gera.

Water
Crystals
<slv« ym  
cp k ra irr«l 

fr«iH laM M alA. !•••
la<k «f  tn trg y , avar laial* 

gear#. vk#a aiaaaa gaalria a r i4ltf
and caavtiaaliaa ar# aaalrlkatiag 
ft«ra,

Sailafariiaa C aaraalat#.
At a// stortt.

CRA2V *ATEH Ct. lac «<iwnl Weik T «

Cdwfk kUdkt iawr* *

SMITH BROTHERS

m m m =

SPEEDY LONG-IASTIM reief fcr

The two pictures above are 
general views of the all-purpose 
room and gymnasium in a new 
school at Boardman, Ohio. The 
gym offers basketball back- 
board.s and spectator bleachers 
that ran be telescoped out of the 
way, a folding partition, elertri- 
rally operated, divides the floor 
(or separate classes or meet
ings. The auditorium adjoins a 
kitchen to permit it to double as 
a dining room; table and bench
es jackknife again.st the wall 
when meals are over; chairs 
are stacked on hand (rucka for 
storage. In smaller schools all 
of these features frequently are 
incorporated into a single room.

Wherever possible, cafeteria 
facilities have been placed adjacent 
to the general purpose area to in
crease the usefulness of this com
munity unit. In most instances, 
these cafeterias have been planned 
to provide for smaller community 
groups, some even offering small 
platforms.

Glass block is used to advantage 
in these multi-purpiose rooms—as 
well as in classrooms of the “ new 
look”  rural schools. Ample daylight 
for all activities during school hours 
is provided by large panels general
ly installed high on the rear and 
side walls.

In addition to their daylight func
tion, these attractive panels of glass 
block also chalk up important sav
ings in maintenance. Set In mortar, 
glass block panels are easy to clean 
(a washdown with a hose is suf
ficient), never need repainting, sel
dom require attention.

They can also withstand hard 
blows from basketballs and soft- 
balls, thus eliminating the need for 
wire guards and other expensive 
protective devices.

Being hollow with a partial vacu
um trapped Inside, these glass 
blocks have the insulating equiv
alent of an eight-inch brick wall 
—a feature which many school 
boards have credited with substan
tial savings in annual fuel bills 

Thus, because of their simplified 
design, these "new look’’ rural 
schools are generally fireproof, offer 
better corridor safety through lack 
of stairs, are easier to heat or keep 
cool, and cheaper to build and 
maintain.

And of equal importanct is the 
attitude of school children—and of 
teachers, too — toward their new 
fresh surroundings. In a great many 
cases this changed atmosphere has 
resulted in distinct improvements in 
scholastic achievement — in some 
Instances among classes thst had 
run a constant low average in old 
drab classroom surroundings.

ACHESPAINS
Don't 'diiM' yuiinwlt. Run th« artalog 
part wall with Muaurola. lu frwU 
pain-r»li*iring madiratio* apaada (raah 
blood to tba painful araa. bnnstog 
amaxins raliaf. If pala la (at 
buy Ritra Strung Muatarola

MUSTEROLE
V /H EN  S I E E P  W O N ’ T  

C O M E AND Y O U  
F E E L  G L U M

list Oeficioai 
Chtwing Cnm lozsfivg
REMOVES WASTE 
NOT GOOD FOOD

* Wk^B yoa raa't fMl Juct
kwrul k«cauM you a U&kUv« «
k« MiLuoHt Co-^chem rrxN*A-kiiNt.

I>ocu>r« My m»ny cth€9 
tAkro lo Urr* doMS. fU rt  thetf *’flu4ik« 

kctloo ie>« Bnoa . , . r ls k i la tk «
• tuaiark w^er« thry oft«o 0u«b awav 
ttouri^binR food you nerd for pep aoa 
tiiergyl You feel weak, tired

But leoUa la differeokl
Taken aa recooiinended. II wurka cnieflf 
In tna lower bowel . .  remeaew mmtr 
«Aaaie/wol aavd f»«»4ll Tou avoid tiikl 
weak feelink you feel fine, full ofm ^ 
life! Oet ru.K-a-Miirr. 2Sd. 50r or onlylU*

F E E N - A - M I N T ' l l
MUkOUS CMiWIkC CUM UUUinVt

EcAnemical Cough 
Relief! Try This 

Home Mixture
Makea Big Saving.Nd rooking.

To gel quick an3""taTisfyinf reliel from 
roucha due to colda, mix thia reetpe in your 
kitchen

firat. mike a tyrup with t rupe gtanî  
bled euf ar and one cup of water No cooking 
needed Or you can uae corn ayrup or liquM 
honey instead of sugar tyrup

Then get 2lY ounret of Finea from any 
dfufcial Thia la ■ apecial eompourd el 
proven Infredienta. tn conrentraied form, 
welUknown for ita quick action on ihroal 
•n'i bronchial irritationa.

Put Ptnex into a pint boltb. and RIbup 
•ilh your ayrup Thua you make a full pinl 
af aptendul medicine«»aboul four ctrrvea an 
much for your money It never apoila. and 
taaree fine

And for quick, bleaaed relief. It la eiirprtp* 
tng You ean feel it take hold in a way that 
meant buaineaa It looaena phlefvn aooihaa 
Irritated membranaa. eaaea aoreneaa Makaa 
breathing eaay and bis you get raetful 
sleep iutt try K. and if not pbaaed. your 
money will be refunded
FOR EXTRA CONVENIENCI GET HEW 
RUOT MIXED. REIOF-TO USE flUEIt

Even i f  nthrr 
m edicines hiivi- 

failed to relieve voiir

COlD MISERIES
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSElf 

TO TRY 666-ITS DIFfERfNI

IIQUID-TABIETS

fjii-.j-niac-' flaw- cj-i f  ̂ .
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MmtB* Caret u lls  • It lls  Maara, aiaa- 
«Bara«lB| aa OarlaBa LaCrali la Iha 
Tkarairka kaaia a« tka raaaaat af Ea- 
wara Tkaraarka, af kar kalur tkat aaa- 
ta r aaa aaalk kaag aaar tka kaaaa. At- 
raaar Oraaaatalkar Tkaraarka, «k a  traa 
tka akjatt af Stalla'a aaaaptlaa, a aalta* 
■•aa wka kaa paaatrataa ■lalla’a aaa. 
aaaraaa. aaa Aaaa Dalakar, Stalla'a 
m aaa. kara laat tkalr llaaa aeatr aaa- 
ptclaaa aaaaitlaaa. Caral ralaUa k a » 
aka kaa kaara atraaga "wklapatlaga"

alia alli
tka Uttar la flaa Ua TkaraArka kaaaa 
witk kar. Tka twa waaaa aala tkat a tar 
ia krapU f kakUa U a n  aaa Aatarailaa 
ta fua aat If tkag ara kalai aaraarA, 
■■a k f wkaat.

CHAPTKR X m

She took the stool farthest from 
the entrance and closest to the 
kitchen. But she could not force her 
eyes away from the door. Soon it 
would open, it must open. But she 
could not picture nor even surmise 
who it was that would appear in the 
opening.

Minutes passed. The door did not 
open. Perhaps, Dorinda reflected, 
her pulse quickening, whoever was 
outside intended to wait until they 
came back to their car.

As if invoked by her unvoiced 
demand, she heard the click of the 
latch. The door swung upen and a 
black-coated figure stood framed 
there, dark hat pulled down over 
his white face.

“ Uncle Edward!”  Dorinda gasped 
and, without reason, felt her ten
sion slacken. She did not know who 
it was she had expected. But at 
least it had not been Edward.

"1 had to go,”  she told him quick
ly, the words tangled on her lips. 
” &meone there—back in that house 
—wants to kill me. Someone tried 
last night—”

“ Last night.”  His eyes narrowed. 
“ You didn’t tell me that.”

” 1 didn’t have a chance. Someone 
was waiting in my room when 1 got 
home. Whoever it was struck me. 
Carol found me. She thought I ’d 
fallen and hit my head. But 1 know 
that isn’t true. And tonight—’ ’

Dorinda Feels Almost 
Ready to Trust Edward

“ You should have come to me,”  
Edward interrupted sternly, “ Sure
ly you know I wouldn’t have you i 
hurt. I never meant any harm to ! 
you, Dormda. You must believe i 
that.”  I

“ But I won’t go back,”  she pro
tested like a terrified child. “ I ’ ll 
never go back to that house You 
can’t make me.”

“ I won't ask you to go back 
there,”  he conceded patiently. “ I 
don’t want you to go back. But I 
can’ t have you running away. Lis
ten, Dorinda. Today young Cleve 
Adams telephoned me and asked 
that I permit you to visit him and 
his mother. How w o u l d  you 
like me to take you there tonight 
Instead of tomorrow.”  He glanced 
down at his watch. "It 's  really to
morrow now. And in the morning 
I ’ll see you and we’ ll have that talk 
we've been anticipating for so long 
1 can’t say the things to you I had 
Intended—it’s too late for that. I ’m 
afraid. What happened tonight—and 
last night—has changed my plans.”  
He sighed heavily.

“ Well,”  Dorinda consented. She 
couldn’t feel any fear of Edward. 
Almost against her will she believed 
him when he assured her he would 
not let her come to harm.

Her eyes sought Carol. "Do you 
think it is all right for us to go 
with Uncle Edward?”  she asked 
diffidently.

The nurse shrugged. “ Oh, yes, I 
should think so,”  she said toneless- 
ly. “ Go ahead, Dorinda. I ’ll have to 
take the roadster back.”

“ But Carol—”  Dorinda began to 
protest. Though she was not afraid 
of Edward, it had been no part of 
her plan to go back alone with 
him.

But the other girl pushed past 
her without heeding her protest and 
went out alone into the night.

Edward hardly spoke during the 
hour they were together. Once, 
when they had turned from the side 
road into the boulevard again, he 
said, “ You should have come to 
me, Dorinda, instead of running 
away. I would have protected you 
from whatever it was you feared.
If you’d gone—well, there would be 
repercussions. Poole might even 
have issued a warrant for your ar
rest.

“ Mr. Poole hasn't been to the 
house for a couple of days,”  she 
said in a small voice. “ I thought— 
Carol thought, too—they’d dropped 
the case.”

She saw Edward shake his head 
without speaking.

Once her breath caught in her 
throat. She had not realized how 
close they were to Thomdvke 
House until the dark old building

loomed in front of them, black 
against the moonlit sky.

“ You promised—”  she began, 
her voice shrill with alarm, then 
stopped aa the car glided swiftly

Mrs. Adams met them at the
head of the staircase.

past the iron gates without even a 
pause. She had forgotten that in 
order to reach their destination 
they must pass the house she had, 
a few hours ago, hoped never to 
see again.

Edward Takes Dorinda 
To Cleve's Residence

They were past the house. She 
turned her head and watched, as 
she would have watched a danger- j 
ous beast, and drew a long sigh 
of relief when the winding road re
moved the place from her vision.

Above the soft purr of the motor, 
she could hear the steady booming 
of the surf. Along this section of the 
road, the coast line curved in un
even scallops, so that sometimes 
their black car was almost on the 
edge of the bluff, so close the 
twisted black cypress rooted pre
cariously in the sandy soil almost 
brushed against them. A quarter of 
a mile farther on, the sea might 
be hundreds of feet away.

On one of the widest of the scal
lops, an elaborate structure fash
ioned along the lines of a Spanish 
ranch house stood some distance 
back from the road. This must be 
what Cleve had once described as 
the “ simple beach cottage of the 
Van Sillars, a toy of some twenty 
rooms more or less.”  The only 
house between his own home and 
that of the Thorndykes.

Less than five minutes later the 
car turned in through a white picket 
fence to another graveled drive
way. This was a house, too, she had 
never seen before. But it did not 
seem unfamiliar. How many times 
had Cleve told her of the low build
ing with its wide porches sprawled 
under the big sycamores. It looked 
exactly as she had pictured it, sil
very white in the moonlight, its 
low-pitched roof and open shutters 
black now; though morning would 
reveal them as a soft green.

The car came to a stop but as 
she would have slid from her seat, 
Edward delayed her. bis hand on 
her arm.

“ I’ ll be over as soon as I can get 
away tomorrow,”  he told her. 
“ We’ ll talk things over. Perhaps 
we’ll find it necessary to tell Poole 
who you really are. I doubt if he’s 
accepted that accident theory yet. 
But if the truth must come out, I 
want to tell him myself. It will 
look better—for me. at least. You’ ll 
let me do this, my dear? You won’t 
say anything until you’ve seen me 
again?”

“ No.”  Dorinda felt she could 
safely promise this. “ I ’m willing to j 
let you explain. But it must be 
soon. I ’ll feel—safer.”

“ Safer!”  he echoed. She could 
sense that he was trving to study 
her face through the darkness.

you don’t think this—this 
impersonation has anything to do 
with your safety?”

"No one tried to kill me when I 
was Stella Moore,”  she said frank
ly. "Someone wants Dorinda La- 
Croix out of the way—I don’ t know 
why. I think now that what hap
pened to Anne was meant to hap
pen to me.”

“ But that was an accident, he 
protested. “ Believe me. Dorinda, It 
couldn’t have been anything else." 
He aat motionless beside her for ,

so long that she stirred impatiently 
“ It must have been an accident. I 
can't see how it could have been— 
intended.”  But his voice had 
changed with the added words and 
become oddly uncertain.

“ It’s very late.”  He sounded 
tired. “ We won’t talk of what has 
happened any more tonight. To
morrow—”

He stepped down from the driv
er’s seat and came around to assist 
Dorinda. But the girl was already 
out of the car, moving swiftly 
ahead of him toward the darkened 
house. She crossed the porch and 
pressed one finger against the 
electric button beside the entrance 
as he came and stood beside her.

It was a long time before her 
ring was answered. She could pic
ture them inside, awakened by the 
shrill summons echoing through the 
silent rooms. There would be a 
wait. Had the-bell really rung or 
had it been only one of the sounds 
heard In dreams? She pressed the 
button again. Light outlined the 
two narrow glass panels beside the 
entrance. The door .swung open. 
Cleve. dressing gown tied about 
him, dark hair tousled, stared 
at them unbelievingly.

“ Dorinda! Mr. Thomdykel”  The 
drowsmess fled from his blue eyes. 
“ What has happened? What’s 
wrong?”

Cleve Assures Dorinda 
She's Free of Danger

“ Nothing is wrong,”  Edward’s 
tired voice said. “ Dorinda’s had a 
fright. Nothing to worry about but 
you can imagine the effect on her 
addtd to the trying events of the 
last week. So I ’ve anticipated your 
invitation and brought her here. I 
must apologize for disturbing you 
but, frankly, I didn't know what 
else to do. There is the village 
hotel, but you can imagine the 
gossip if she arrived there at this 
hour, or any other hour for that 
matter. It seemed—impossible.”

“ Of course. You were right to 
bring her here. What’s the loss of 
a little sleep between friends?”  
Deve caught Dorinda’s hand and 
drew her inside. “ You look like a 
ghost, Rinda. And your hands are 
like ice. I ’ll wake Mother and we’ ll 
fix this girl up, Mr. Thorndyke. 
Won’t you come in?”

Edward shook his head. 'T v e  
caused enough bother for one night.
I must get home. I ’ll be over in 
the morning with whatever clothes 
my niece needs. Fay will attend to 
that.”

“ There’s a suitcase already 
packed in my room,”  Dorinda in
terposed.

He looked at her sharply. “ You’d 
anticipated then—Oh, well, that’s 
another angle for tomorrow’s dis* 
cussion. Good night, Dorinda. Good 
night, Cleve.”

They heard his quick steps as 
he crossed the porch and a mo
ment later the slam of the car 
door.

“ My poor little love.”  Cleve put 
his arm about her. “ What have 
they been doing to you?”

She burrowed her head against 
his breast. “ Cleve, someone wants 
me out of the way. Tonight Carol 
heard them talking. We ran away 
in the car but Uncle Edward fol
lowed and stopped us. But I : 
wouldn't go back to that bouse. I ’ ll 
never go back.”

“ Good God, Dorinda I 1 never 
dreamed — Poole thought you’d b# 
safe until after the inquest. I f I ’d 
had an idea—”  j

She leaned back in his arms and 
looked up at him. “ Do you know ' 
what this is all about? You sound 
as if you did.”  I

“ Not exactly, honey. But I think | 
Poole has a theory. He left night ' 
before last for Los Angeles. He’ ll | 
be back in the morning. He had a ' 
hunch and he’s tracking it down. I 
Now, what about overhearing 
threats against you? Tell me ex
actly what happened.”

He listened intently as she went 
over the events of the night. When 
she finished, he made no comment j 
on what she had told him. But his 
lips had thinned and she could sec 
the twin sparks which burned in 
his eyes.

“ You needn’t feel afraid any 
longer, Dorinda. That’s over. And 
now we’ve got to get you settled. 
Good Lord, child, it’s nearly three 
o’clock.”

His arm still about her, they 
went up the stairs together. Mrs. 
Adams met them at the head of 
the staircase. She looked like a giri 
with her black hair hanging about 
her shoulders, a rose - colored 
negligee outlining her slim figure. 
But her blue eyes were perturbed.

“ What on earth has happened?”  
she asked even as her handa went 
out to Dorinda in quick welcome.
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ACECSCREEB KADIO
By I.NEZ GEKIIAKD 

lJU M PH R E Y  BOGART p r o u d l y  
^ ̂  boasts that some day his two- 
year-old son, Stephen, will be pay
ing enormous income taxes. Bogart 
has made sure of that by setting up 
a trust fund for Stephen, into which 
will go the $5,000 weekly which the 
tough guy of the movies will re-

Margaret Sheridan, discovered 
five years ago by Howard Hawks, 
has been studying hard all this 
time in preparation for a picture 
career. She makes her debut as the 
feminine lead ui Hawks’ “ The 
Thing,”  for RKO.

Bob Hope’s present plans include 
sailing for England in mid-April 
for a two-week engagement at the 
London Palladium; he’ll get the 
highest salary they’ve ever paid an 
actor. Afterward he wUl entertain 

I and British troops in
England, then fly to Germany and 

, France to put on shows for the 
GI s stationed there. Right now he’s 
working in “ My Favorite Spy”

Those jokes about ho» women 
love to suffer as they listen to day
time serials don’t apply to the first 
television counterpart. “ The first 
Hunrded Years.”  It is light, frothy 

I domestic comedy, the story of a 
young married couple and their 

, parents—the kind of people we all 
know It is expertly performed by 
a cast headed by Jimmy Lyndon 
and Olive Stacy.

Robert Alda, very busy in the 
stage hit, “ Guys and Dolls,”  is not 
neglecting his movie fans. Eagle- 
Lion will shortly release his “ Mr. 
Universe,” and he has just finished 
“ Two Guys and a Gal”  for Laurel 
Films.

Thelma Ritter’s first starring 
film, “ The Mating Season,”  has a 
fine cast, good direction, and a 
familiar story. Miss Ritter was bet
ter as a supporting actress. Gene 
Tierney, John Lund and Miriam 
Hopkins are excellent.

Phyllis Thaxter had to learn to 
draw and twirl a gun. also do some 
rapid shooting, for “ Fort Worth.”  
She worked at it at the studio and 
got instruction at home from an ex
pert. her five-year-old daughter, a 
Hopalong Cassidy fan.

More than 2,000 extras have 
been used so far in RKO’s Tech
nicolor musical, “ Two Tickets 
to Broadway,”  starring Tony 
Martin, Janet L e i g h ,  Ann 
Miller, Eddie Bracken and 
Gloria DeHaven. There are 109 
speaking parts.

Patricia Medina took dancing and 
dramatic lessons for years in the 
hope of some day portraying a 
gypsy dancer on the screen. It paid 
off when she was cast in Columbia’s 
“ Valentino.”  She aids the star, 
played by Tony Dexter, to win his 
famous role in “ The Four Horse
men of the Apocalypse”  by dress
ing as an Argentine cantina girl 
and dancing with him.

Dale Van Sickle gets himself 
killed for the 100th time in Warners’ 
“ Storm Warning” : he specializes in 
stunt work, especially in dying 
spectacularly. Says it’s quite a sci
ence to fall just right if you’re shot; 
nobody would believe you were dy
ing if you just fell down, as people 
do in real life. He demonstrates 
this in “ Storm Warning,”  when a 
bullet gets him.

Jerome Courtland wears a spe
cial wig for his blackface skit in 
Columbia’s “ Sunny Side of the 
Street” ; was the one worn by A1 
Jolson when he was with the Dock- 
stader Minstrels, in 1006; Larry 
Parka wore it in “ The Jolson Story.”

B e w f t f e  C o ' j s ^ t s
Fron Comaion Colds 

That HAN6 ON
CroomuIsioQ relieves procnptl y becauaa 
it goes right to the seal of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
Deal raw, lender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 

I or money refunded. Creomulsioo has 
stood the test of milliona of users.

CREOMUL'SION
n ltm a  Cm c Iu , O w m  Cmi4t  A c.(« SrMciNtia

' Mend ixolten dolls wo 'ni loys* 
with oirozir.-, PLASTIC WOOD

HI.MFHKEY BUGART

ceive^ for starrmg in the Ziv Com
pany’s transcribed radio series, 
“ Bold Venture.”  When reminded 
that Shephen will have to contribute 
heavily toward the upkeep of Uncle 
Sam. Bogart retorts that he’ ll be 
able to afford it.

Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

Wk*o klUMy faartlaa W on Sava, wasp 
toIlM somplaiB si safslas bsHiarlM. hasS- 
achsa. diuinaw aaS luos «  pap aaS oMnor. 
Doa’ I aulTsr wnilasi aifku vltk tkoas a i»  
cowlorta II rsSscsS kMasr laaattas w fst- 
Uat you SsvB Sas ts s s ^  cnaiBaa aauaoa 
aa stjaas aad strala. svarvirrtioa ar ai- 
posura ta eald kllaor kladdar irrHatloas 
du* to sold, dawpaoiB at vraas dial aajr 
causa fsttiag ap aifku  ar Irsqasat pawifca

Daa’t acslart ysar kldaaya II Uxaa asadk 
tloos botkar raa. Try Daaa'a PUIa- a wUd 
diaratie. Uisd aui iwalally by wllHoaa (at 
a*ar SOycara Wkila alias atharwiat eaaaad, 
h'a aaaaiai kov u a y  Uw m  Daaa'a r * a  
happy ratuil froa thaas dtarowfarta- halp 
tka IS wilas ol kidaay takas aad lUusa 
Saak eat vaata Gat Daaa'a PUla ladajd

Doans Pills

V

I
Van'Camp’s'Spanub Rice 
appcala to all taatra with its 
tnir Spanish flavor. Drli- 
cioiu itarif . .. rTiappy com- 
binatioo with fiah, ahhmp.

Van Camp’s Teodrroni is 
dilTrrent . . . ligbirr, whiter 
than any other maesroni 
product. Cooks in only 7 
minutes. Needs no blaosb*

throw out rubbish.

don’t abuse 
electrical appliances.
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National Barrow Show Entries Total 2,560
r.r.A. Chapter SwineJudged Grand Champion
The national barrow show was 

held at Austin, Minn., September 
12 to 16, with 2,560 hogs entered 
for 16 states and Cana'da.

The grand champions of the show 
were a Poland-Ohina barrow from 
Oklahoma, owmed by the boys of the 
F.F.A. Stillwater chapter; a pen 
of three Hampshire barrows from 
the Bi-Line farms at Sabina, Ohio, 
and Pennville, Ind.; and a truckload

Quality Pasture Cuts Swine Feeding CostsFeed Costs Reportedly  ̂Can Be Cut 30 Per Cent
Hog feeding costs can be cut 

down as much as 30 per cent witli 
high quality legume pasture, re
ports the middle west soil improve
ment committee, in citing a recent 
statement by University of Wuscon- 
sin animal husba.;dry specialists.

These specialists point out that an 
acre of good pasture will save 1.500 
pounds of grain and 500 to 700 
pounds of protein in fattening hogs 
for market They say that if you 
don't want t'. pu.-.h your pigs they 
can eat enough pasture to save 30 
per cent in feeding costs And even

A rtes ia , 402 N. 1st Carlsbad, Cavern H iw ay
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Pull Out the Cat I iiclf* S a m  S a \ s -  , )
Surplus Potatoes

f .V-. i ' . y

Although most farmers these 
days live on a hard surfaced 
road, there may be an occasion 
when it would be necessary to 
pull a car or tractor out of a 
ditch. The above illustration 
shows how to get out of that 
ditch with the least amount of 
effort. A tow rope hitched to 
the front end of the car and tied 
to a stake or tree at right angle 
at the side of the road, will give 
you the leverage to get out of 
almost any place without help.
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R e g u lar A d vertis
ing Pays Dividends

‘ The best way of saving for a work
ing man Is the Payroll Savings Plan for 
the purchase of I'. S. Savings Bonds." 
I hat is the story from thousands of em
ployed persons who are t<Klay helping 
their country and themselves as well. 
It is also the opinion of a eouple In 
.Niagara f  alls who made a down pay
ment on a new home with Savings 
Bonds They are now putting 16 per rent 
of their pay into Savings Bonds so that 
they ran buy a bakery. Tou too can 
build your own future by signing up for 
the Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work, or if aelf-employed, the Bond-A- 
Month Plan at your bank.

U. I. Trmayvfr t>9porfm»0t

Use Safe Rat Poison — Fortified 
red squill, eitfier powder or liquid 
form, is the safest rat poison. Some 
other rat poisoiis are extremely 
dangerou.s to other animals and to 
humans, he warns.

These hereford steers of the 
Kittitas valley region, Kllens- 
hurg, Washington, are eyebrow 
deep in surplus potatoes. Tons 
of the surplus potatoes are be
ing used in the region to fatten 
cattle. The ranchers pay two dol
lars a ton to the government 
and receive the potatoes dyed so 
they can't sift back into the 
commercial market.Cows Don't Like Cold Water, Specialist Says
Ivan H. Lougary, dairy special

ist of the Wyoming agriculture ex
tension service, points out that dairy 
cows will drink more water when 
the water temperature is above 50 
degrees.

"Water consumption has a direct 
influence on milk production," he 
says.”  therefore, when cows don't 
drink the needed amount because 
it is too cold, milk production de
clines."

HAY FOR SALE-See Bryant Wil- 
 ̂ liams, Hope, N. M. —adv

The I’olaiid China named 
grand champion at tlic nati-inal 
barrow show at ,\ust n, .Minn., 
guided ill the aucUnn ring by 
William Felton. Oklahoma as
sistant supervisor of education.

of 15 Berkshire barrows owned I y 
14 orphan boys who live nt the 
Oklahoma .state orphans home at 
Pryor, Oklahoma 

In the carcass event <if the show, 
128 barrows were entered and ttie 
champion carcass came from a 
Hampshire barrow owned by the 
Bi-Line farms. It had the most yield 
of valuable cuts, and when every 
product was evaluated separately 
on today’s market, it lead all the 
128 carcasses in total selling price.

The national barrow show is lead
ing the way in giving America a pic
ture of the kind of swine which best 
meets the consumer’s wants. The 
judges put the longish, meat-type 
hogs to the front.Hobby Room Gives Added Pleasure to Farm Homes

A farm home can become even 
more livable with the addition of a 
hobby room. It can be a corner in 
the basement where a boy can store 
his wood-working tools with just 
enough space to put the tools to good 
use. Or it can be a finished jroom 
where the children can have their 
4-H club meetings or a get-together 
of the gang.

Furnishings can be inexpensive by 
exercising ingenuity and imagina
tion. Built-in furniture, such as 
book shelves, shelves for knick- 
knacks, cupboards, a wall seat with 
a hinged cover in which toys, games 
and odds and ends can be stored, 
can be economically made by the 
carpenter or by the gang of "future 
farmers”  in one of tlTeir meetings.

Other ideas for hobby room furni
ture include a drop leaf table fast
ened to the wall, a sandwich bar 
where hot coffee and other refresh
ments can be dispensed, a bunk on 
which to stretch out and rest during 
the day.

Farm living can be pleasantly 
improved with the addition of a 
Ivibby room.

flood pasture provides hogs 
with high quality, low ro«t pro
tein. It gives them needed vita
mins and minerals, particular
ly calcium.

if they are fed all the gram they 
will eat, pasture will save at least 15 
j er tent in Iced.

Among high protein pastures are 
alfalfa, red clover, Ladino clover 
and rye tor late fall and early 
spring.

How hi-* a p.Tsture yield you get 
on h iw w* 1 the legumes 

ill- 1» . !• e,i AgionomisUi recom- 
r .id aid II" ph-.iphate and potash 
t.. new legume seedings. They ree- 
I !! ii'i-iid lop-diessing older estab- 1 a  ed  (leliis ui --umini-r or fa ll  with 
I 'h u .sp h u te  a n d  potash to help keep 
th e  growth thick and vigorous. Top- 
die.-ibed lirtilizer helps the legumes 
come through the winter in better 
condition. Moreover, the plant food 
is there in the soil readv to be used 
by the roots when spring growth 
starts.

abardeen-Angus Increase In Breeder’s Popularity
An inciease in tiie pupulaiity of 

Aheiiiei n-Angu.s c a t t l e  among 
breeiit-r.s throughout the United 
States was noted during the past 
year

Ci tt'emen reported that registra- 
tioris o; purebred Angus moved up
ward 26 per cent this year as com
pared w.th I!i49 and tran.sfers ad
vanced 32 per cent

A total of 110.442 Angus were en
tered in tiic registry records during 
the fiscal year. Thus compare.s with 
87,512 .Angus recorded last year and 
only .38,737 a decade ago.

At public auction sales and by pri
vate treaty, 98,591 Angus went to 
new owners while 74,826 changed 
hands in 1949 A strong demand for 
breeding stock marked the 32 per 
cent upturn in ownership transfers 
of Angu.s cattle.

During the past year, 2,431 new 
breeders were recorded by the An
gus breeders’ as.sociation.

Artesia Credit Bureau
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By What Authority?
Leasoa for March 11, 1951

HOJ/SSHOID
ilfXtftm.-ii*::;*:.*...i » # #

Dr. Fare niaa

rS IT  right or wrong? This is a 
^ fair question always. But thers 
is another question 
to go with it. Who 
la to say whether it 
is right or wrong?
Who is the authori
ty? “ A u t h o r i t y ”  
means more than 
“ orders.”  It means 
the final judge, the 
court of last ap
peal.

a a a

Neither You nor the Crowd 
QOM E SAY: Nobody can tell me 

what to do; I do as I please. 
There is no authority I am bound 
to recognize Such a person has an 
authority, all the same: himself. 
For him, “ what I want”  and “ what 
I like”  are the only reasons for 
anything and all the reasons he 
wants.

Now aside from the fact that such 
people are a nuisance to all con
cerned, and the fact that they can’t 
even pretend to be Christians, this 
point of view don’t work. ’The per
son who acts as his own authority 
runs into others who take them
selves as their authority, and the 
result is the awful mes> called an
archy. So all sensible people do 
recognize some authority outside 
themselves. ’They want approval 
from outside, from above.

But whose approval do they 
want? I'nder whose Jurisdiction, 
as lawyers would say, do they 
live? Some recognize only that 
vast and vague authority known 
as "Everybody." If everybody 
does It, It must be right.
Well, this IS not necessarily so. 

Fifty million Frenchmen can be 
wrong, or 15o million Americans 
for that matter. You can’t take a 
vote and decide what’s right and 
what’s wrong by a simple count of 
Ayes and Noses.• • •
Calendar, Code, Conscience
B NOTHER proposed authority, be- 

^  lieve it or not, is the calendar. 
Some people will not read a book 
or see a khow or wear a dress or 
listen to music that isn’t up to the 
minute. If it’ s “ dated”  it’s dead 
unless the date is today.

That is silly, on the face of it. 
But there are other more respect
able authorities which are still not 
THE Authority. One of these is the 
Law If it's legal it's ng it, say some 
people, and it can’t be right unless 
I t ’ s legal.

There is something true in this, 
of course. We should by all means 
obey the laws, and also see that 
good laws are made and bad ones 
repealed.

The oest laws can never catch 
up with the morals of the best 
people. Still other people taka 
as their authority conscience, 
meaning their own conscience. 
This Is not quite the same as 
taking your own wishes or 
pleasure for your guide. Your 
conscience may lay onwelcome 
burdens on you.
Some of the worst crimes in his

tory have been committed by some 
of the most conscientious people. 

• • •
God's Last Word

W HAT, THEN, Is the highest au
thority for the Christian? Noth

ing and no one less than Jesus 
Christ himself

in Jesus’ day there were two 
supreme sniybols of God: the 
Law and the Temple. Jesus not 
only assumed superiority to the 
Law, but (as our Lesson re
minds us) of the Temple itself, 
though he was no priest and had 
no ecclesiastical position what
ever. If there is a difference be
tween Christian and non-Christ- 
tian today, it Is not that Jesus 
is the authority for one and 
not for the other; rathe. It is 
that the non-Christian refuses 
to recognise what Is the fact: 
that for us and for all men, 
Jesus Christ Is God’s “ last 
word”  to mankind.
And If some say that the law of 

love la the supreme authority, is 
there any real difference between 
the spirit of Jesus and the law of 
love? For he Is God’s love in
carnate

C v r ir lfh t  ISSI Sr la *  vI
C h rliU M  E S b «*U «b . C«aa*U
a( U a  Charahm  al Chrial la U a  UaltaS 
S u ia a  at A w arlaa. BalaaaaS k? WNU 
Eaalaraa.1

The Way it Happened . . .
I S  T U L S A  . . A v tn g t lu l  thug  t i o l t  a p o lu t  tar from  h ta tlq u a tltr i, 

m itd  III tu o -U 'a y  rad io to  taunt th * to p i  in  th »  tta tion. got t i ta n  auay

IS  P O m  L A S D  . Htporltd tb t Ortgon lournal. a total drau 
tbop put a platard trt ill tumdow: "Matarruty fa ib ion i lot tba Modarn 
M ill."

IS  SA STA  P t. S  MBX.  . Arlbur Sltin. btad ol tba Iota! tbapior 
of Attoboltct Anonymout and txa tu in t d irttlor o l tba ila lt  Committton 
on AUoboltim. appttad lot a Uttnia to oprralt a liquot flora.

IS  IA N  PkASCISCO  Tba txammar prtniad a tlainhad
advarluamtnl: "Orlbopadtt m alirtti, lo ti Monday t*a. bat. pranktin and 
Larkin il l .  Kauard "

IS  L o o k , tS G L A S D  . ■ P in t p rtti lor "tba m oil outstanding
and umuiual liib " taugbl in an angling ton itti uai auardid to Hmry 
VPbala. In O tiroit. tba lir il woman to aniuat a tall lor raiaria poitta- 
woman wai Calbanna Pohta.

Handsome Young Dress 
Perfect for Juniors

It's Time (o Bake a Luscious Cake 
(S a t Racipat B t lo w )

Cake Magic
THERE’S NOTHING nicer than a 

delicious, fluffy cake on hand for 
birthdays, f o r  
company t h a t  
may pop in un
e x p e c t e d l y  or 
for the sewing 
circle gathering!

One of the all- 
time favorites is 
chocolate or dev

il’s food with a fluffy white icing. 
Close on its heels, vying for honors 
is the delicate white cake often 
frosted with Seven Minute frosting 

i and a dusting of moist coconut.
Burnt sugar cake has an inter- 

' esting flavor, as has the caramel 
, *rosting which goes with it.

• • •
Deluxe White Cake 

(Makes 2 9-inch layers) 
Measure Into sifter:
2t  ̂ cups sifted cake flour 

teaspoons double-acting 
baking powder 

1 teaspoon salt 
1>« cups sugar 
Measure into cup:

1 teaspoon vanilli 
1 cup milk 

Measure into bowl:
Vi cup vegetable shortening 

Have ready:
5 egg whites, beaten to 

meringue* with Vi cup sugar 
•For meringue, beat 5 egg whites 

I with rotary egg beater (or at high 
speed of electric mixer) until 
foamy, add 4  cup sugar gradually,

' beating only until meringue will 
, hold up in soft peaks.

Have the shortening at room 
: temperature. Grease pans, line bot- 
! tom with waxed paper, and grease 
j  again. Use two deep 9-inch layer 
pans or a 13x9x2-inch pan. Set 

I oven for moderate heat (350*). Sift 
' flour once before measuring.
I Mix or stir shortening just to 
' soften. Sift in dry ingredients; add 

of liquid. Mix until all flour is 
dampened; then beat 1 minute. Add 
remaining liquid, blend, and beat 
2 minutes longer. Then add mer- 

\ ingue mixture and beat 1 minute. 
(Count only actual beating time.

Or count beating 
strokes. Allow at 
least 100 f u l l  
strokes per min
ute. Scrape bowl 
a n d  spoon or 
beater o f t e n . )  
Turn batter Into 
pans. Ba k e in 
moderate o v e n  
(350*) about 35 

minutes for layers, or about i5 
minutes for 13x9x2-inch cake.

Devil’s F'ood Cake 
(Makes 2 9-inch layera) 

Measure into sifter:
2 cups sifted cake flour 

teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 cup granulated sugar 

Measure into cup:
H cup buttermilk
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Measure Into bowl;
cup vegetable shortening 

Have ready;
Vi cup brown sugar, firmly 

packed
2 eggs, unbeaten
2 squares unsweetened choco

late, cut up and melted In 
Vi cup boiling water 

Have the shortening at room 
temperature. Grease pans, line bot
tom! with waxed paper, and grease 
again. Start oven for moderate heat 
(350*). Sift flour once before meas
uring.

LYNN CHA.MREKS’ MENU 
Minted Fruit Juice 

Riced Potatoes Brussels Sprouts 
Cranberry-Orange Salad 

Nut Bread Beverage
•Burnt Sugar Cake 

•Recipe Given

Mix or stir shortening Just to 
soften. Sift dry ingredients. Add 
brown sugar—force through sieve 
to remove lumps, if necessary. Add 
eggs and Vi of the liquid. M.x until 
aU flour la dampened; then beat 1 
minute. Add remaining liquid, 
blend, and beat 1 minute. Add 

chocolate m 1 x- 
ture and beat 1 

^  minute l o n g e r .
(Count only ac-0:7, X I hikl b e a t i n g
time. Or count 
beating strokes. 
Allow at least 
100 full strokes 
per m i n u t e .  
Scrape bowl and 

spoon or beater often.) Turn batter 
into pans. Bake in moderate oven 
(350*) about 30 minutes for layers. 
Spread with seven minute frosting. 

Seven Minute Frosting 
(Makes enough for 2 layers)

2 egg whites 
IVi cups sugar
IVi teaspoons light corn syrup 

or ‘ 4 teaspoon cream of 
tartar

Vi cup cold water 
Dash of salt

1 teaspoon vanilla
Few drops red food coloring 

Place all ingredients except 
vanilla in double boiler; mix thor
oughly. Cook over hot water, beat
ing constantly with rotary or elec
tric beater until mixture forma 
peaks, about 7 minutes. Remove 
from heat and hot water; add vanil
la and food coloring. Beat until 
cool.

• • •
•Burnt Sugar Cake 

(Makes 2 3-inch layers)
Vi cup shortening 

IVi cups sugar
2 egg yolks
1 teaspoon vanilla 

2Vi cups cake flour 
V4 teaspoon salt 

2Vi teaspoons baking powder
1 cup water or milk
3 tablespoons Burnt Sugar
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten 

Thoroughly cream shortening and
sugar; add egg yolks and vanilla; 
beat until fluffy. Add sifted dry in
gredients alternately with water, 
beating well after each addition. 
Add Burnt Sugar and fold in egg 
whites. Bake in 2 waxed-paper- 
lined 8-inch layer-cake pans in 
moderate oven (350*) about 30 min
utes. But layers together and frost 
with Carmel-Nut Frosting.

Burnt Sugar: Melt V4 cup white 
sugar in heavy skillet over low 
heat until dark brown and smooth. 
Remove from heat; add V4 cup 
boiling water; return to heat and 
stir rapidly until molasses-lika 
syrup melts.

Caramel-Nut Frosting 
Vi cup butter 
2 cups brown sugar 

Vi cup light cream or top milk 
Few grains salt 

1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup chopped walnuts 

Combine ingredients in saucepan. 
Stir over low heat until dissolved. 
Heat to boiling and cook to soft
ball atage (234*). Beat until cool. 
Add vanilla. Spread between layera 
and on top and sides of 2-layar cake. 
Sprinkle with chopped walnuts.

To keep mosquitoes away from 
your bed on summer nights, put 
flve drops of spirits of camphor on 
a lump of sugar and set it on you 
beriside table

J O U Y
t im e

BEST T>0P eOKN'

CGNSTIPATION GONE- 
FEELS LIKE OLD SELF
*’ i-nr the pant 3 years I have eaten 
A I.L-H RA .N  every morning for 

I t ’s no mean trick for a 
man my age '73j to 
Im‘ regular. Thanka 
to AI.UItKA.N I 
am ’ ’ Wm H Tern- 
plin, Sr., 12-1 Hrown 
St,, Wittaeica, III 
Ont of ffuinv u/i- 
ttdiciD^ Inurt from 
A l l .  UKA.N w a-n  
If you. t'Mj, aufTer 
fnim ronatipation due to lack o f  
dietary bulk, eat an ounce (about 
IV <tipi of cnapy Kelbigg’a ALLe 
liK A N  daily, and dnnk plenty o f  
water' If nutaatexfied after 10 day^ 
aend empty carton to Kellogg’a, 
Hattie ( ’ reek. Mich Get DOUULB 
YUUK MU.N'EY BACKI

Sleeveless Dress

B HANDSOME yet s i m p l e  
“  sleeveless dress for juniors 
that’s as young and pretty as can 
be. Have the brief one-button 
jacket in the same or contrasting 
fabric.

P.itlern No. 3204 ta a aaw-rlta parlo- 
rxtrd pattern In aliea 11, IZ. 13. 14 ft. IS 
size if. dreat, 4Wzarda of 38-lnch; 
iN  yarda.

Tht spring and summar STYLIST la

nilad with Ideaa for a smart aprlng- 
through-§ummar wardrobe. Special tea 
turei. gift patterns printed inilde tne 
book. Send 23 cents today.

■ F.WINO CIRCLE PATTE R N  OEPT. 
gat West Adaaia it ., CkUage f.  III.
P lea ts cncloie 33 cents plus 3 cents 

In coin for firat-claai mailing of aach 
pattern desired.

Pattera No.........................  S u e.........

Nama .............. ......................................

Address ..................................................

Keep Posted on Values 
By R e a d i n i  the Ad;

DO YOU HATE

andHOT FLUSHES?
Do you auSer from hot ausbes, 
nertuus temion, upset rmotlong 
due to functional 'change of Ufa' 
<38-53 yean )—that period when 
fertility ebbs away, when am- 
barrmasmg symptoms of this OA- i  
ture may betray your ageZ 

Then start taking Lydia B. 
Plnjcham's Vegetable Compound 
to relleTa such symptoma No 
other medicine of this type for 
women baa such a long record o< 
tuccesa Taken regularly, Plnk- 
bam's Compound helpa build up 
resistance against this annoying 
middle-age dlstreaa. Truly (he 
w om an't friend f

Note - Or you may prefer Lydia 
B. Ptnkham's TABLETS erUh 
added Iron. Any drugstore.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

If PtTER R u n  k n o t s  y w  u p  v/itH

Aches. \

-^ .JM bs— ' ' *
n«„-Gav. Contains up

tSTcOUD*. MS

CMMCICI
RUBIN

THE ORIGINAL BAUMB ANAL6eSIQUB
Ben-Gay

RieiNAL BAUMB ANALeESIQUB A #
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LANDSUN THEATER
M \ N  -  M < » N -  11 KS

Doris Day Gordon MacRae‘T ea For Twô ^
OCOTILLO THEATER

SUN-MO.N-Tl EJi

Bette Davis Ann Baxter“ All About Evê ^
Kodaks and Kodak Films

Leone’s Studio ' Artesia

Before ('oiif»i«lt*rin" Any Other Plaee
|)ro|> in at the

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

The finest ilrn*: store in New Mexieo. 
Coffee ami hot Imiehes served.

Cnele Sam Says

TH£ B is r  plan  EVEO 
TO B£ INyENTED VO 

SAVE MONEY
U.S. DEFENSE BONOS

Make Keys Men’s Wear 
Your Easter Headquarters

Knox Hats, Garfield Ace 
Suits, Florsiieim Shoes

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
'"n i« r . 8. I^rfrnse and War Baada 

that my wUr and I bnachl far nar rnan- 
try'a drfrnar hriprd na in ttnild aar awn 
fcame." Tliaaa ara nat Ihr wardi nf a 
man warktai far a bl( aalary ar wha 
lavratad la tba atarka and baada mar- 
kat«. Tbry arr Ibr warda af a arafr 
rantrr, a farlarjt rmplajrra. bacarlly 
far yoaraalf and family and far aar 
Amrriran way af Ufr la ranUlnrd la 
yaar parrhaar af I'. 8. Ilrfrnar Baada 
Kamil today far Ihr PayraU 8avlaca 
Plan wbrrr yaa wark. ar If arlf-rm- 
playrd. tbe Band-k Month Plaa at yaar 
bank. u t

W ould your insurance pay true value?
I

116 W . Main, Artesia

BUAINARD.CORBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
Phone 103 327 W. Main .Artenia, N. Mei.

Remember we have cheap dollars. 
I have complete coverase.
Lif e-Health-Accident*Fire-Auto.
I insure anything, anywhere.

Ben Marable

Electronic Puritier 
Kills Offensive OdorsFarmers Using PurifierTo Clear Up Farm Odors

The old problem of odor* on a 
farm cauacd by live stock or poul
try, by dampness or mustiness, can 
DOW Ito solved. And lor less than a 
ball cent a day.

A powerful air purifier, called 
Air-Tron. uses oiones. nature's owrn 
"air freshener" to create outdoor 
fre,.hne«s in fou'-smcllir.K places by 
kilims odtT-proH jc irg  bjrteria in 
the air and on the .surfaces Farm-

Bank w itha Bank you
Capital $250,000 Su

You will find the going eaniee 
with vour account in the

II H tmmmmmmmcan Bank On I
r p l i i H  $ 2 .)0 ,IN N ) I

First National Bank I
Artesia, a— -oa— ao«— a New Mexico. I
w — B M  i i a M -  I i «m m  w q w ^ — m m  w a ^ ^ ^ t i a — — a

1

F. L. WILSON i r ' l
I
■g

I

If >MM. •  H IM •Moa«

€l|BjlliP5tM an a Ilan k o fR D B lite !l

Purina Feetli? and Bahv Chiclv! 
SluTwin-V  ̂ illiani!* Paints

i n s .  2nd St. Artesia
9
r.

Roswell. New Mexico
Member — Federal Depftwil liiburunee (-orp. 

Serving Soulheantern New Mexico Since 1890

Peoples State Bank Slnfle Ump Air-Tron beinc 
nsed on numerons fsm t to re- 
dnre offemsiTe odors.

W e Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surplus $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0
\r!e»ia. New Me\ieo

E , B . B U L L O C K  & S O N S
KKl  l>

& i'^ a n c h ^
KKKifS

On the < .orner H.nee l ‘*12 \rlenia. Nev* .Meiieo

ers in mnny areas arc reported tak- 
m ( advantage of the punfier and 
are tummg their farms into more 
pleasant places in which to Uve and 
work

The Air-Tron is a compact unit 
i which generates short wave ultra- 
I violet rays destroying unpleasant 
j odors electromcsUy It is produced 

by Roy C. Stove and Company of 
Queago

A aingle-lamp unit provides air 
freshening protection for an area up 
to 600 cubic feet—the sue of the 
average milk house. For areas up tc 
1.100 cubic feet, the double lamp ha< 
been developed.

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workir.enHART MOTOR CO.
207 W . Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

Advertising is a Good Investment

YOTK EYES
ARE IMPORTANT

Consult
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia. N. M.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are  
in town.L. P. Evans Store

Artesia, New Mexico
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